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MEDICAL
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED -

V,egetable Extrapt
A PURE. TONIC. •

Dr, floolland#sGERMANBITTERSPREFARBD BtC. D, JACKSON, Phile4elphut, Perms,
Will effectually cureLiver fompitilitit,DV's-Elva:43l. JAMMldar,;_Chronic, or NervousDebility, Di eryof the Kidneys, and all Diseases'Arlaingfrom aIthiorderedLiver or Stomach,anon

asConan-_nation. InwardPiles. Fullness or'Blood to the Head.Acids of the Stomach.fortyausea„Heartburn, DisgustFoodFullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Fructations. Sink.ingor Fluttering at thePit of um Stom. -Itch,Swlmining or fife neasi. Ilarneddifficult Breathing, Elutteriat at the..Heart.'Chokingor suffocating sensations when inDoors Dimness of Visicfn. Dots orwebs be-fthenight, Fever and Dull Pain in thisHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, 'Yd.lowness of the Skin and Eyes..Pam inthe Side, Back, Chast, Limbs, Jr.424SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of-Ev ii .and greatdeprea
aion of

coitus,And will positively iir;,;,- e"eet Yellow Fem. B 1ione Ffyer, Sm. _

TUB? commix -NO ALCOHoL OR BAD WHINNYThey will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninsaes out ofa hundred.Ind-liced by the extensive sale and universalooptintrity 0? tioofifyid's German Bitteril, (puredyregetahle/ hosts of Ignorantquacks' antl'unserti-:miens adventurers, have opened upon sufferingsumanity theflood gates of Nostrumain the shapeof poorwhisky, vilely compounded with ihi uriettiinns, and christened Tonics, Btomaohies and Bit-
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles. andohig-balliedreliti,uririsetfratlioef modestto artCY Pella-tr%teftlgra=nd leave the disappointed.sufferera in.despair.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSAre-net a new and untried. article, but have •stout the test of tlfteen.years trial by the Ameri-:can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot rivaled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thodsanda of Lettersfrom the most eminent

Clergymen, I.asvy era, -Physicians ant}t' tlacue.Testifying of their awn rersanal k.nowlediza. tothe beneficial ttfrocts sadmedical v:r4.uas ol these,inters.
Do YOU WANT;SOMETIHNO coSTRENU TB-RN YOCItflu YOU WA,NTA GOOD APPETITE,YOC 7 W.-LW TO B UaLl OP YOUR MR-STI TUTION?Pc") YOU WANT TOFEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF MLR VOUSN4B1 -

„Da YAIOTI NtfiVt kATF IZO we
_
-

Do you trout, to sleep wellDo you want a brisk. anti vigorousfueling?
II vin do. tiesBOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

PAETICULA ft NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under thename ril Bitterer :putup in quart bottles-, Milreppulidedthe cheapest,whiskp or r0111111.,11 1,411ii. e011(111,11frOi1121) to 40 rents per gallon, the taste disguised by An-ise or Coriander heed,- ' ' - ' • "This class. ofSi ter? has caused and will contin-ue trietiure-a 9 long as tluVean he sad- Anne-7,4,7sa die the death of the. drunkard; BY their use thefyßteto to hept C07{1i11211216 under theinnumice ofAl—-:inhale Stimulants afthe -worst hind. the desirefor'Liquor iv °related and kept up, and the lto Ithe horrors attem tuut tirt. drunkurtVresu
e ht ie anddeath.

For those.eidari desire and will have a, LiquorBitters, ire PublerrhThe follaienny reemPt. (Al OneBottle Hooflantrs German Bitters, andnix 'frith Three Quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and as result trill tea preparationthat mill far excel }a medicinal virtues and true:ra. ,elien,e any of fhc 111.1111C7101111 Liquor Bitterer inthe market, and tot!! cost much less. You willhave all the virtues of. llootiand's Bitters skisonnection with a good article ofLiquor, at amuch less price than these Werior preparationswill coot you.

ATTENTIONS.OL.DIEII.BAND THE FRIENDS OF 'SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tee. army to the
, fact that 11.00E-LAN D'S Gcrenamßitters" will - ciug:nine tprienthsof the oiso ,sesiduced bex_posores andtionsincideat to

n
camp lifey . In the lists. sh-epubliIalmostdailyin thenewlipailors, onthearrivalof the sick, it will be notiCedthat a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every cameof that kind can be readily rin.ed- by Ifoolland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resulang from disor.dens of the digestive organs are .Petdils remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters -were freely used amongour soldierlhundreds oflives mightbe saved, that 'other's:Bowill be lost,.

We J32.11 particularattention to the followingre-.markable and well authenticated cure of one 01-the nation's heroes, whose lifeto use hi. own.tang uage"has been saved by the Bitters:"
PHILADELPHIA., Allgild 23d. 1362.Jones lc gentienten. your.11Gotland's German Bitters has saved my life.Theriflili no mistake in this. Itis voualyed nam esnumbers ofDAY oomradee, soma of. whoseare appended, and who were fullcognizant ofall the circumstances ofMy ease. Lam, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of ether-man's celebrated battery, under the immediate:iommand of Capt. R B. Aires. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties. /waattacked In IV ovemberluat, with in fi amation ofthe lungs, and teat tor seventy two days .in thehospital. Thla was followed by great debility:heightened by an attack ofdysentery. i wasthinremoves from the White Bon o and tent So thiscity on board the steamer "ctate of kis ine," fromwhich I landed on the 28th of Jane. Since thatrime I have been auts low asoeweekor

and Millretain a M arkof vitality; For a weekor more I was scarcely able to swa.low anything,and if I did force a morsel down, it was imaetti-atelY thrown up again.
I could not oven keep a glass of water orCuirstomach. Life could not last under these cirCum-stances ; n,7, accordingly the pbysiciahs whohad been working tat hfully, though unsuccesful-ly, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread Arch.er, frankly tollinerheyeou,&do noatoreforme, •and advised me to seea clergyman, and to Makesuch ding stion of my limited funds a. best suit-ed ma. An acquaintance who visited me at thehospital, Mr. rederick Steinbron. of6th belowArch Street. advised me as a forlorn hope. to try Iyour Bitters and kindly procured a bottle. Fromthe time I commenced taking them the shadow, fdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,Rotting better. Though I have takenbut two,bot- •ties, I have gained 10pounds; and foal Ss:unlikeof being permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh-teen months; for, gentleman lama loyal Virgin-ian, from ,he vicinity of Front Royal, To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the gloriotis privilege ofagain clasping to my bosom thosewhoare dearestto me in life.

Very trulY, yours. IQAAC MALONE.We fully concur in the truth of the abovestate-meat. as we had despaired ofseeing our comrade.Mr- Malone, reitored to health. •JOHNCIIDDLEBACK V, Battery.;vizor A. wenLIE 1, , Coe o.llth. Maine,WM- CHEVALIER, 9d N. Y.I.' -AMEN timm.lat Artillery, Battery F.IvVASE ELL C. B. 31 Vermont.lERNRY B. JERoDrE co B, doHENRY T. IMAEDoNALD Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F WARD, Co E. sth Maine,HERRAN ROCH. Co 72,1 N. Y.NATHANIEL. B, TIIO3L&S, Co F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. BIRBALI., Co A, 3d Vermont-JOHN JENKINS, Co B. 103th Penna.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.%Bee that the signature of "C. M. JACEBON.'le onthe WRAPPaIi of ear'. hottle.
PI:ICE PERBOTTLE IS CENTS, OR- HALF voz, FOR T 4 00.
Should your rfeweit druggist not have the ar-111e, ao net be-I)&4ffbran/ Ofthe•intosleatini-,reyeratione that may be offered in its place, butsend to iti,Ar44 we will forward, securely peekedby expfravr -

1111-Pri neiDui4Meer, and Mammaotori. No. 163Aso titters-

JONES & EVANS,(Successors to C. M. Jackson (56 Co„)
.• , rep riele!aeirNor pleb), nruniats an dealarain evarivrn in theUnited States,and b -

Dr. G. H. Eit,
AL P. Pitt. •.e4Eurilforsa4 as .ro MIMINGSgoivtibirDiamozuland ketatreet.°?1/11.alesbr_terikoz.voluvEromCalla =UMWWay

A. .1. BANITLIPUsIiP.-•CO.,liszketstmtthat, doorsbalevrAtb. PittibughaneithesNrungr.
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IDAILY POST.-
THE COZIMICT OF. THE WARAND OWIER MATirEBEL
Curleust and Sareitstie Extractirontia;•' Lbiteritif BM- •

erlou Etheridge of
Tennessee.

The southern Clerk of the RePublican11,8. House of Representatives, --

West:um/Tom, D. C., May ffif,lBtll.GENTLEMEN I have just received yourletter of the 17th inst., inviting me, inbehalf of the Washington Union Club ofMemphis, to joie in a public celebrationof the anniversary of the surrender, ofthat citytallo-Federg arms, _Yon :alsospeakkindly of =my past effortivto• induce.thfr people of West, Tennessee to consentcheerfully.. to "the restoration of thenational authority throughout the wholeSouth."
at Fhelieved that, by meeting you onthe occasion referred to, I could be ofservice to a single honest Citizen or trulyrepentant rebel, or thatl could contributeto the least extent in-ending the war andrestoring the blessing of peace, under: theOf:institution, I would certainly attend ;bat I have no such faith in myself, and 1shall not go.
In your letters you express the opinionthat, by a "direct personal appeal," ,Imight "encourage the loyal to.rechaituthedisloyal." I confess thy astoniehinentetsuch aatatem:Milt, 'and I can atiribiate 'thie; •opinion-Of '-yours.to nothing brit a 'failureon!your part to comprehend the masterlypolicy of .-. ourzgreat - aud„,gook. ,kre.tri- ,dentsrmid.4e wise Statesman Who ,aidhim in shaping an directing ifie civil Ipolicy of the GovernmenL When yonhave fully studied and understood ,the Jgrand purposes of our moat God tearing.and law-abiding President , when you aremore familiar with the profound military;strategy, which, as "Commander-in-chiefof the Army and Navy of the UnitedStates," he is now displaying ; and whenyou are more familiar with the profoundsuccess we have had in reclaiming our"Misguided countrymen," and in con:qnering our "wayward sisters," 1 shall beamazed if you continue to blieve it ne-cessary to 'encourage the loyal" or "re-claim the disloyal." How can you or I"encourage the loyal," when oar match-.less President; the late Congress, his sage-conhseliors and his peerless military su-:bordinates have already done and promis-ed all which wisdom can suggest, whichour, sacred Constitution authorizes, andwhich theChristian religion ,tolerates orapproves ? There remains nothing fot usto do, unless tole wise in measures to con-quer a glorious peace. Trne, we have--

among us oroakers and copperheada•—*lly,brdnlese men—who are so unwise and .mapatriotic as to question the wisdom ofdiarindefatigabe I-'resident. If you haveanyanch in Memphis you should at oncedenounce them as sympathizers. Nogood Union man will complain of theconduct of the wise men who direct ourpublic affairs. They should be taught toremember that scandulum magnatum wasformerly a high crime—it is a most hein--one offence now—and nothing saves suchcopper colored wretches but the realChristian charity of our most pious Presi-dent.
Let the committees imitate the " LoyalLeagues" of Baltimore, and resolve thatyou not only approve all the present wiseandpatriotic Administration has done,hat that you will sustain and uphold it ineverything that it may hereafterVo. Letthe Committee makaan elaborate; report,accompanied with reeolations dedouncingall who find fault with our !itaast excellentPresident. For ins-lance: 'The list Con-Igress (in July 18G2) -passed a littrto con-fiscate the property--of certain rebels.—'That Congress, though a very wise body,did not possess as mach aggregated wis-dom as our great and good President. Inproof of this we need but refer to the factthat the Congress aforesaid, providedthat, under this law, trial should precedeconviction and - forfeiture, and that guiltshould be proven, not presumed. Worse,still ; it offered an amnesty to repentantrebels; it mercifully gave them sixty daysin which to accept it; anti presvidiadi, 1...ther, that our most:noble7Presidentmightsuspend for a period the operation of thislaw as onrattaies advanCed Southward;Iso as- to afford all an opportunity to acceptFpardOn. Worse' still ; this fats -"actUallyapplied to no one but the rebels. And it

is astonishing that it applied to them ev-erywhere,North as well as South—inSpringfiel, Illinois; aswell as Springfield,Tenn. But worse still, it did not affectthe rights or: proPerl of Union men,, wo-men and children, or lunatics, in any sec-tion of the ,country., That_ Congress,
strange as it may seem, did not perceivethat the way to end,the rebellion qted-res:.:tore affectionate 'relations betWeen thesections was to place the I,lnion men,. wo-men, children and the'insani (span a per-fect 'feeling of .gyeli,l7_ls'jth „tbe•Yilesttraitdrs in the 'lan . It:har:Congress be-lieved that thecrime ofrefusing obedienceto the ustirpaton of Davis it Co: in Mis-sissippi, Arkansas, North'iCeroliimandelsewhere, amid the terrors of a -intli,tarYdespdtismt did • .nitt merit -the'iiatueorworse punishment than that they had de-nonneed against titled • and official trai-, is- , That Congress spaied the womenandtbildren; italso shielded from harm[the:,lTnion men who still adhered to thepational :0_symbol f protection. Whatwitatiiess I Bat Congress has adjourned.
,Whati was to be done? Thank Heaven,ourtutgaciOns,Eresident Ants found equalto the occasion. . Yon will :perceive thatoa-the first "of January list; under this so-called CiarifitiMitiOn law the duces:4_olre;ryrebi3l- itt Me.United litateQWlicAtaitridtaccepted the'ainneaty

_
therein prondetl,

'You shoUld fuher denounce all whocomplain of the Army of the Potomaa. It'has' been in no sense a failure. It, has,;achieved more than any army of ancient(-or modern times has accomplished undersimilar or equal difficulties. Its braveryis ittiquestionable, and injustice is done itsgeperals.- Trae, McClellan, under thei'in-fiterice ofNorthern copperheads, aided bysuph Republican fogies as Thurlow Weed,andbacked by the stupid graduates ofWest Point was fast becoming a favoritewith the army and the people, and it wasgravely hinted by some of his bolder adhe-rents that be might be used by the copper-head fraternity to supplant our unrivalledPresident in 1864.Besides, 'General McClellan bad cornminded the Army of the Potomaz longenoogb. "Rotation in office" is a soundpolitical axiom. He was, therefore, re-tired, although still a favorite with thebrave mettle so long commanded. Gen.career has been an eminently'brilliant one, arid the same may be said ofGeneral Hooker, who, 'presume, witl.hoon 'retire upon,. the laurels he has so noblywo{t• , •;•

,The Words of a Good Man.Montesquieu has said that private andpublic virtue is not only the tounciatiou ofRouelies, but the condition of their ex.istence. The logic of the propositioncommends itself to every thoughtful mind,and its truth has been demonstrated by theexperience and observation of menthroughout all ages. As Burke was wontto say, with that sound political philoso-phy which Interpenetrates all his politicalwritings, men are qualified for civil liber-
t y in exact proportion to their dispositionto put moral chains on their own appe-tites; in proportion as their love justice isabove their rapacity ; in proportionas their soundness and sobriety of under-standing are aboi,e their vanity and pregumption ; in proportion as they are moredisposed to listen to the counsels of thewise and goad than to lend an ear to theflattery of the demagogues who are nowto the mob what courtiers are to the mon-arch.

The counsels of the wise and good arealways timely, and our eye having a fewdays ago fallen on the subjoined observe-tions of the late Dr. Charming, we deter-mined to cite them as the admonitowords of one whose intellect was as en-
ry

lightened as his heart was warm and pa-triotic :

"The great distinction of a nation—theonly one"worth possessing, and whichbrings after it all other olessings— is theprevalence ofpure principle among thecitizens. r wish tobelong to a State in thecharacter and institutions of which I mayfind 4 spring of improvement which I canspeak of With an honest pride ; in whoserecords I may meet great and honorednames, and which is fast making theworld its debtor by its discoveries oftruth:, and by, an example of virtuousfreedom. 0, save me from a countrwhich worships wealth, and cares not fortrue glory ; in which intrigue bears rule ;in which patriotism borrows its zeal fromthe prospect or office; in which hungrys,ycophants throng with supplication allthe departments of State; in which pub-lic men bear the brand of private vice,and the seat of government is a noisomesink of licentiousness and public corrup-tion.
"Tell me not .1.- w oetongingawe country. I ask, does our libertybear generous fruits ? Does it exalt usin manly spirit, in public virtue, abovecountries trodden under foot by despo•tism ? Tell me not of the extent of ourcountry. I care not how large hie, it itmultiply degenerate men:-, Elpeak not ofourprosperity. Better be one of a:poorpeople, plain in manners, reverencing,God, ,and respecting themselves, than be-long to a rich country, which knows nohigher good than riches. Earnestly do Idesirefor this country, that, instead ofcopying Europe with an undisceroingservility, it may have a character of itsoumi corresponding to the freedom andeqriality of our -institutions. One Eur-ope is enoUgh. now much to be desiredis it that, separated by simplicity of man-rierkhy domestic purity, by inward piety,by revereacefor human nature, by moralindependence 'by withstanding the sob-ection the subjection to fashion, and thatdebilitatingsensuality which characterisesthe most civilized portions of the Old.World I Of this country I may say, thatits happiness is entirely bound up in itsvirtue !"

Iv ie stated that agentlemen namedLE-

ownedfifty slaves, losty,all of them. Wheyhave run off. •

Tit*French Fovernmeut is about to es-tablish "ladies carriages on all the linesof railway throagliont Prance.

~x,,art,stoot of threadcosta_tslhe SORtb: soma

jure free. But how were we to end thisrebellion if the Union men, women andchildren in the so-called Confederateqtates were left in undisturbed possessionqfall timid legal. andConstitutional rights?If this policy were adopted, the rebelsmight become angry with these ".monn-uments 'of Federal merry," and in thatevent 'the spared monuments aforesaidmight cling, mere closely to the FederalSag. :This division among the ,peoplesitightdime a still more unhappy state ofWaite inDixie ; our friends there Mightlime to bear additional indignities. As-Valor° remarked, our, merciful and con-aideratePresident was found equal to thecrtats. In a long conversation with someaspired -apostles from 'the saintly city ofhtcalgo=o, :place ,where Oaderdonkinga4d other worldlamusements are un-known—the President candidly confessedthat he was endeavoring (he did not statele Means) to -asdertain the will of thigorditpon this difficult question; that soigPont as:hp-learned the Divine pleasure he*pray WrOuld.do the will of the MasterWhq 'him. The revelation coniesdoubtless l'breourse Of mail." Judgingfrom g&that which is written" it amounted*this that in a portion of Virginia and-Louisiana, in Delaware, in Maryland, inTennessee, and Missouri, it was -lawful fortrai!Ors who had uceepted the amnestyIpEnvided by the Confiscation law, and all-other persons, tolold Blaveit but that inthetidewater-regions of Virginia, and inthat palt,ALouislana which had not beencetitlV*o-to slaVery by the military oc-cdpation-General Butler, ats also inNorth.Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Alain--ma, Mississippi, Arkansas. and Texas, itshould no longer be lawful for the Unionmen, women and children to hold our Af-rican fellow citizens to servitude or labor,rave not "our American brethren of Af-rican descent' crowded by thoifsandit intoour ranks, inspiring our soldiers with awild enthusiasm, and rendering night vo-cal with the songs of enfranchised Dinahsadd mewling and pukingSambos? andhave not our arms been victorious every-where since the dawn of the negro milieu-itim of 1863.

Legal Tender.

.BENAIV W. BEAUMONT diC 0
IMMZEI

Foreign Brandies, Wines 'lnd Gins,
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andGinger itrandies Old Niononghabela, Rye, andother Jamaica 'Rum, &o.fNo. lisfi Liberty Street,OPPosito Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.03- Hotels Taverns. and Families, supplied atmoderate pretits for Cash.my.2l;lyd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFOR

Manufacturers ofevery varietgef finished
BRASS WOES FOR PIATMBERS

OAS or STEAK FITTERS,
MACHINESTS Arm corruitsmitus,

BIIASS CASTINGS OF EVERT DE.soription mado to order Steamboat work,steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-tended to. flarticular attention gasp to fitting byRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also. site agents for the Western Dist.ict ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Mirsh, Lansdell &Ces Patent Siphon PUMP. the Best ever inven-ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw moro.ister than any pumpwise Sts aizo. febthdly.-
-

B. M. BIKII 7 A IIRB (MOT TM • JoEIK FOSTSR"IDITTSBTRGH muginticß itreciv-FACTUtt)NIi COMPANY.
KIER, GLOVER tt CO.,Manufacturersof Firobrialc, 7ilea Crucibles, lie.and dealers in Fire and ,rucible,Clay.tErt. Office 365 Liberty street. opposite the P.It. Passenger Depot, Pittsbunt.Orders respectfully solicited-

T 1-1 E FAIR FOR St. BRIDGET'SCHURCH. - -- -qn E FAIR FOR N. BRIDGETSChurch, will confluence to-night, (25th) In theSchool bomm. between lotincAn and Enooh streetsin tho Seventh Ward, and continue until SaturdayJune 14.1 The 'n inersvillo ears run past Robertai...ite,,;774:=Atl..to.aly,?i,tt:zhich is in the inane.
Tao chartitable are invited most earnesuyattend. myls:2wd.

Dissolution.
T HE COPAWEBIEHSHIP ILEHETO.fore existing undEr mutu ale and style ofHaworth & flro., was by consent dissolvedon the first day of April. The accounts of thesaid firm will be fettled by David Haworth..IEI3 HAWORTH,DAVID HAWORTH.

Notice.
NRETIRING IPRON THEGROCERYbusiness, I kindly beg leave to return my mostsincere thanks.to my kind friends and publicgen-erally, for the very liberal patronage so generens-ly bestowed on the late firm, And hope theywill continue the same kindness. to my suc,essors,as they are determined to sell all goods in theirline low f.ir cash.

JERI:7 IIA

Partnership Notice.nn RE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISoday, entered into partnerphip, and willntinue to carry on the Grocery business at theOld etand. under the etylo and tills of. D. Ha-worth, & Co., And hope by their long experiencein, and close attention to the business, togetherwith: the means and facilities of always procuringall goads in heir lino, from first hands, to receivethe same patronage, that the old firm has been seliberally favoured with, as they are determined tos 11 all goods, in their 1 ne, wholesale orretail. aslow as any house, west of the Mountains.DAVID HAWORTH,AL4 ',RED C, WHITEHEAD
pinvel E DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 ,SHITHFIELD STREET,

, Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fail to givq him a call.Dr. scrofulousies neter fail to cure impu-rities, and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint, such as Letter, psoriasisand oth.er skih diseases, tte origin of Which the patientis ignorant, .
MNAL WEA.KNESS.Dr.:We re S mEediles for this affliction brought on'by so tray habits. are the only medicines knownLath' d country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health

ATISM.*KRIMDr. frown's remediesinfulatfLotion ouro in a few days this
Ilealso treat Piles, Glint, Elonnorrhoe, Uretha/Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Bankand liidnoys„ irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures eta.
A otter to be answered must contain at leastONE OCILLA-E.Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.OfEce andinivaterooms. Nu.-6oSMITSIFIELDTREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. - nolM

a., OHMIC NOTICF-BOOBS OF SUB-J.: seription to the capital stook of the WesternInsurance and Transportation Company, will beopened at the Merchants Exohange,liti Pittsburghon TUESDAY. Juno 23d, 11363, and kept openfrom 10a. ra p. m. sad day.

ff.
WM. H. BARNES,

W_
W. BRWN,

M. P. STEORRETT,
Wm. P. SHINN;
JAMBS D; MACKIN. •

Commis loners.
CEO. R. COCHRAN.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Mee No. 69 Grant 'treat, nearthe CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.
A L I nusiN-Ess ENTICLATEIII TOhie care will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the moneypromptly remitted,deceelyd

SPRING GOODS.
WE WOULD CALL TEIE AIMEE.lion ofBuyers to our stook of

PIING AND SIMMER GOODS,
anabittang all thermowed styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
anitatdo for Businessfiolts. A fall and oompletaassortment of Atm black

CLOTHS AND CASIVIMERES,-
and firnred Silk and Caßhmera Vinthlire

W. H. McGEE.& CO.,
145WEIBER&L STREET,

comer ofIffarketißmatchAlleateni attIzilikdawgf

The Supreme Court in this district,three judges on the bench, have decided,in the well-known Roosevelt case, thatthe act of Congress Making, Government
notes a legal tender is unconstitutional.—
The decision is rendered by judges who
rank high at the bar, and who have doubt-
less given the subject mature considera-
tion.' The case was ably argued against
the constitutionality of the act by George
Ticknor Curiis, Esq., and has been heldsome months under advisement. The[general term of the Court held at Roch-'ester has determined otherwise. Both ea-ses go to the Court of Appeals for finaladjudication in the State, -and theute bywrit of error to the Supreme Court of theUnited States. This process will occupyalong time. and the matterwill remain indOubt for months or years:It must be borne in mind that the twodecisions, that in Rochester- and that inNew York, are of equal authority. Thepractice of the Court will fie, as is usual,to follow the decision in the district whereit is made, so that in New York the spe-cial terms and circuits (courts held by onejudge)will hold in accordance with theNew York decision in any dew cased untilit is affirmed or reversed:-by a higher!court. —Jourue of Co =nem

etIMMEHCIAL INFORMATI •DEALEIts IN -WM.
Arbitration:Committee of the Board

bf-Trode. •
Wm. M. SHINN,V.P. JAB:'I. BENNETTJDO. DILWORTNi Wm. MoCREERY.DAVID You NDLESS.

Movements ofEuropean Steamers
FROM •MILRICIA

1 tstixonia May 30...New York....LlverpoolI City Baltimore-May 30...New York....LiverpoolChina .June 3...New York....Liverpoolflange June B...New York... BremenAmerica-... ..... _Juno 6...New York-dont/um:enGreat Eastern....Juno 6...New-York....LiverpoolSition...., June 10-New York-,LiverpoolMin Juno 10-Boston_ ...LiverpoolPullin Tunel7...NowYork.....LiverpoolMarathon June24.-NewYork.--Li verpoolAfrica. ' Juno24...BostOn LiverpoolFeotia., , joy...LAew Yark....Liverpool
Reder July B... New York....Liverpool
great

_ Eastern...July 21...New York....Liverpool

"Aifrioa
Kedar
Marathon -

Bavaria
Scotia
ansa.....

Canado
Kodar
Tripoli...:

TR.ON =ROM .

May 30...Liverpool...Boston
May 30. Liverpool...New York
Juno 2....Liverpool.jew York
Juno 3...Liverpool...New York
Juno 6...Liverpool...New York

--June 10-Liverpool...New York
Suite 13..Liverpool...Boston
June 16..Liverpool...New York
June 27_LiverpooL..New York

MONEY MAR,HEET.
CORILICYTID DAILY DOD MOBAMIO PM? BY

'teams. irocrerTz & sinRI24.BROKELEI;
HO, 118WOOD STREET.

The followingare the bluing and:selling Weeor Gold,Silver, to.;
Buying Selling

bold 4334 00Silver..- . . ....
........ 132 00Demand N0te5........... 142 00

Eastern Exchange.
.......

...... par p' ow York.
altimore...-.....laikulelphla-

Western Exchange.
Cinainnati....„—
L0ia15vi11e,.........--
Cleveland
St. Louis..

par 6par
Dar

PITTREUR3a OIL TRADE
MONDAY, June Bth, 1863

The improvement we noticed in the demand
continues. W. hilst there was no change in figures,
holders were decidedly more independent, being
firm in their belief that their time was near at
hand. Th 9 sales willbe *restricted for a day or
two, until the market becomes moresettled. The
sto3k in this market is not large, and until we
have a z-i ,e in the Allegheny the receipts will be
light.

We continue to quote nominally at, Crude,ls®
iu bulk; 21@22e in bbls. Refined, bonded,39

; free, 14 4dc.
The Oil Exchange received the following dis-

pat,h :

ANO DEAT.IF;BS.
NABIE it CO'S PIANOS-

Just opened this week a choice supply of those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRIkLENTS,

beyond doubt the finest in the country. 'lbis factis now almost universaßy conceded; for somemonths past we have been unable to fill one halfof our orders.
WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.

Haines Brothers Excelsior Piano Fortes, thebest cheap Pianos made. Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street.

Sole Agent for Delius Brothers Pianos andPrinces Melodeons. jet;

OIL Crrr. June 6th
The demand has improved. Prices advancedup the creek to $3, and arm: at the mouth, $3 .Z03 :7.0.
Exports East: To New York—Cruile.ll2 bbL3

Refined, 779 bbl. To Philadelphia—Crude, 113
bbls, Itenzolo.so bblti; Refined,222 bble. To Bal-

more—Refined,96 bbls
Imports Per A. V. Road—Crude,274 bbls; Re-

fined, 723 bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crude and
Refined, 517 bbls.

irrnid-The market is Just in thatstatethat
•correct quotation= cannotbe given• The marketis liable to change at any moment. Any figures
now given must be taken at a proper discount.
So fur us we could aseerlain holders were as';ing
in bulk.ls@b)3,:w; in bbls, 210)?...1c.

33 A. EL Gr .A..." Pi 8

- -
noels...it was very unsettled. Ilulders havethings all their own way. ;ales bonded at 39(43

40c: free held at 4-4240e.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
4 0111101TEETIITO 7 OCTAVE, BEAU...CA.- tiful black Walnut =so, very littleused-........,-............

....,
..........

~....,

-

$220A 7 octave, Chickering, Rosewood, roundcorners, a first rate Instrument. 200A 7 octave. Rays & Co.. Rosewood. ahandsome instrumentLin good 'order...—. 175-A 6% octave, Stodart; Rosewood, carvedp6% octave ,

in front 165.........& elZole&-Co, Rosewood,
..

roundfr,nt. an excellent Piano IGOA 6 octave, Chickering, Rosewood roundcorners, a .11,00dreliable Piano. 16016 octave, Ballet, Davis& Co. Rosewood 135A 6 oat.. Stodart. Nahogony, round front 80i 6 oot, Swill. do .........
......

... :.. 76A6 oat. German. do . 60A. 6 °et. Dunham. do
.. .50A &oat, Loud do - 40&46% °et. English do .......... .20A 5 oto, de do ... 15........—.

......Forsale by

Item°le—We could learn of no sale3. Pricesnominal; demand limited.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
OFFICE OF TEE DAILY POSTMonday, June Bth, 1863.

Remarks -The weather continues pleasant,being neither too warm nor toocold. Business,however, continues dull in all its various depart-
ments, the demand being limited and sales like-wise. Our rivers unfortunately continue low,with no immediate prospect of a rise. By tilelatest dates from Cincinnati we learn that thesupply of coal is nearly exhausted and that thepoor cf the city are compelled to pay 400 perbushel. Cannot our People do something to re-lieve our neighbors in this the hour of theirneed? Fortunately we have a railroad direct, sothat although the river is low, we can, if we de-sire, furnish them with a supply by rail. Weshould like to see some action taken in the mat-

ter. Money matters continue to vary abut asoften as the war bulletins denote a movement.The price of Gold and Silver has little or no effectupon trade. In the street money was plenty andeasily obtained for good paper. Tho news fromVicksburg and Port Hudson continues very favor-able.

JOHN H, 1NE.11440H9.
Si WOOD fiITODEr.

R. HIJTCHINSO.N
(LATE OF LEECH & HIITCHINSOR,L

!EMISSION & FORWABDING .11.111011Ali
Dealer in

•

WESTERN RESERVE. CHEESE,Flour, Grain, Fish, Dried FruiPot and PearlAshes, and PRODUCE GENERALLYBeat Brands of Family Flour Always on • ;band.No. 102 Second Street,
Between Wood and ;Market.PITTSBUGH, PENN'A;'elk-Liberal advance made on Donsignments.,,,7.:apll-ltd

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED • ALarge invoice of

Flour—The market still remains inactive, thesales being few and far between. Buyers mani-fest no disposition to speculate. The supply infirst hands is not large, but sufficient to meet thePresent demand. Among the sales we note asfollows: 100 bb's from store, Extra, $5 75@6; 75bb's Extra Family, $8 50; 50 bbls do, $6 70 perbbl,
GrWo have nothing now receipts in re-gard to this article. Demand and limit-ed. Prices wore unchanged. We emit quota-tion.. Moine Wines and Brandies
Potatoes were very dull. They can be pur-chased at low figures, ranging from 40®50e perbush.

•
especially for medicinal purposes, which we war-rant pure and rellableialso a completestook arthequality Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanding there-ported advance in price

A. J. RANKIN dc CO:, Drugglitsi -

doomsarttet street.my 2 three below Fortrth.l

.111Ely—Marlr et was firm, with a good demand.Pales of ai loads at the scales at from $lB@X perton.
Eggs were very scarce; they would c'mmandrood figures at present. We note small sales at
Batter was not so plenty. Holderg are ask-no an advance. Salon of 1,500111 s of roll at lA@se•

W. 11. Cowen Olamatt
LUPTON it °LIME',

sisinnucrinnana ARD DEALERS LA _

FELT (TRENT c GRA VELEUOFEVG
VI-Repairs toold gravel. Canvass and lidiiti‘OURoofs madeat the lowest prices,All work Promptly attended to and warranted,Offlee, Morning Post•Buildinveonser Fifth andWoodstreets.2d:stnly. zahl7

halt—Domand improving. Sales 300bbLs Noat 80
Dried Beef—Bales 800 lbs S C; 1.2.14g,13c.The market was firm and the prices were looking
Dried Fruit—t Marketsteady; demand fairThere is a good supply on handjJA"-Salls—Pirelar&-471 a7; 50 do very choice,$l 56.
Cheese—Sales of boxes new W It. 9@63ie,as per quality. There was a moderate demand.The receipts of the new lots are still on the in-crease.macon—ln the absence of large sales thereis a geed business doing in small lots to meetthe demand for the use. of the local tradeWe note as follows: 4.600 the Shoulders, 5Xe;2,500 Is Sides 7%c; 1260 lbs clear sides, No:5.000 tos Plainkaput. 8* ; 2,_000 Ths S C Hams. loo;/Matecanvassed do,tic. Countrysold at lowerLlgeu•es.

LMI3IIPEP.I:OIt OOPOEB,
"...11"

TE WORIIM
VALUE. auctrzzrix- ••Sr.Maantentarersshoharmgere_andBoit CoPner. "'teased CorParBottom:4ll4lnd Otillßottoms, Spans?Bolder. &o. .ironorteez anddealers in Metals TinFr iatetire. fteet. tr;
at:Constantly. on. hand. ThmEsokizatnd Tools Wardens_ .e N0.149 ZeDECOND STREETS. Pittaturgb.-Penna. nd

SPeatal orders of Copper out toany desiredtern.
- , fe2l:l3dkw

Philadelphia, Hide Market
Severalcargoesof dry hideshave arrived duringthe past week, nearly all of which are held. TheAfrican and certain descriptions of the SwathAmerican hides will doubtless not. be offered inthis market. Sales of boll& dry and green hideshave been moderato and pnces..genorally favorbuyers. In the green hide market the stook isnot large and holders, not being-over' anxious tosell, are still willing to make sight concessions-We quote green salted domesticat1034©103-63 VIMfor steers undies for cows.. The Association con-tinues to sell at Lie for cows and 12e for steers.Dry flint and dry salted Western hides areofferingat 220

CHARLES L .CALDWILL
(Successor to Jas. Holmes & (fie.

PORN PAC E ter
Dealer in Bacon. Lard. Sgsar-Caredsmoked Beer &o.Coraes MarketandPint arreera. Pi4armrgh,•it yd

NEW DISCOVERY
To Btrongthen and Improve the Bight.
Ttig terkeek PEBBLS -

, -

_ 1RUesian - , _,-- Snafu:wet nritoilAccoAND-C1431-;iii.,LEttilen°NS suFimattire_ oBIE .11Ei AL Commercial- Slrokar imliesf and inuinfac--
PPlEllste sista, arisingfrom eor otheremu- tared Tobacco and S,egaril, /214..w.ater. meet.
ea, canhe relieved by moms the Feb• !cornerof Pine,) yew 1ork.

„ Tobacco linage",bie Eillweasielem, which have been well Well by carefully eelectedfor exportatima.- Dealere, and
many responsible citiaciaof.Pittabargb, -.and ~" Tobacconists will find it tu:thilitintereati CO all
amity, to whom theyInnialtiven yerfect aatiafao- or communicate by dotter; -no lasi brands °. jrk ,Inon. The oertitirayse of thefo Perll4lls can be lay guanft 1401IntrAw!icits "than any 'otlief1aeon atilt, tem-- -- '

...,_ Prni". ' •,--
, ..

-,-.1,-, , . m.4,01 1161_,,)
6,11A. Allwho- purebase ono nay ofibe ll—. • ----,''--------;-----_____________ ,lPebblefineetaclea amentitled to be aupPlied in st-hp. -1)-airareerisittiran. -ziatof,'
futan,free doluirgarvrithlhaati which will a l ways LTA.baajgdoft 80-beinufultmndingm ,r ii,hkeh.j
glveisatiafacti-..

, . stheliffersfor sale onream**, 44ftes.- '
. Am

U.erefertf. tom ri per to Ifettinire an ImaraVek allitibl4lootted.bintbatwecal th -.,, f• ~fr
Weft b 4roar sight callow - tion42l4l'llblikthoflithehela 3.11-ir -''47 :, ; C,74iDIAMOND; Practical-Optilliarrf-- znanlt„,, Pataiperta kr iltit'ate .77

"-‘...,
''' .ccrlionufsio oftheitmudinPobblealNetacksl . 'F.":" ° t°, an Prim ,-"PAtiit..o. • 76,-4 ; '-4;•.,Janie 1 ' ':. .Ho i 0 IlifkltirtmeLA*43iodthil lio:Vlrmuthilt. 014 doorSlix.0. AMI ltylftion'Ofbialifissia closedoZi Satarday -FEE•liAm2d„ .

ECIE,R de.ect'fr
NANDPIMp 9/Pure No. 1: .Ceirliii)3l CAI"

,„• • -op
.73 JetN.Z ,0

PenaDepot. IBDRTY &TRIM oppoaltePenn.a R. R.
1134-All oil warranted. ats23:lvdTHE ARDESCII OIL COPair ANY'

ATALltamtmatz APiu nivz Poi/••••=aalaImp eria.sago ol
11,41ne# Ardlesco

soN,Emoszvit. 41.80,
PURE -REN,ZOIAIL

warehouse, 27ri:047.1,1 STREET
PlTlSErabon.;inliAfl

co en t 0 14- W-4) 3rli
DI7NOA2Tir -IVONX4P

ManufacturersofP11142 WHITE' ErStsrtifC It- MC 0 INT 0 t X.; A .1`Ica, NO, 291 LIBBER:EY stumpburgh. -Pitts-Pa.

411-1 ti ELIE IlltACEErfti111 J
&a. CORNICES. VANCE/41:4:44!..YAALP,54

EEGILDED OR REBRORZED.-
aad made equal to new.. AltoxChandelieraltered to barn Otl. at the

Lanati and -Oil Store of -

arksl7wmioze, sziNalood
kkei

ta
tailair ;. .164Wstra.near ttb.

• .The P.l4l,esophip. Burner.IAYDEWS NEW DOIIIILFOACTINe1Philosophicßurner far Carbcm Oil ignowr eady. Itpßurners.oaseasea many advantages over theCmmon
1. Itmakes a large or mall light withgarfecrcombustion.
2. Itwin barn any quantity of oil with gaiety.8. It can be used with a long er short chimney..' 4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp:6. It canalways bo made to burn emmoralaalr.-

barna
8. It .is more easily wicked. than any .other
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without rel.moving the cone.8. It th.rows ail the whikrifghtabove the cone."9.• 'The chimney can be ran:Loved or:insertedwithout touching theglass.,

• These burners are the cannufri No. I ids%andcanbe put on-anylamp now in use, Every-pereon using Carbon should' have; a 'Philosophic!,Burner. cate:_pur dora42. •flord aNo, 82 1,01113:1811 street. rittsb h.fe2s.lydw P. HA711)113N.,

MM3IOAL•
._1 TO__THE-13 1:FALICV -

- -
jospEolikimir,--
Audtheirsnorantanarace,

....._
, -;/$ Modestofall deur* '

ib... --•
:,.• :natibdx-treatavant and` „,.., • ..: -, 'delicate .disorders. seY- . •
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,- •„. •eidtill to youth' of both '''
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, -
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NEW MEDICAL-:DIScOVErIY,

OR TAEE,SRVIPTIAITEURIaMEANIA dara'6/ • •GOSORRNIM:4IIPEST.--EVEN •74441121etb BedninakW_Veakucuri ants 4onkl.nooistinfenitat' . wily; teravoußtriMrearid,-. -
~A.Ce-otionsnt the.,13:17; _

• twit • •wkigh heti been usedby upwards 01 •
021E, lIIINDAED,I92EYEgthAtip..:it; Oar*iyatio prgaild4With the ,enStre"stieca;4latmes=PertztOoP.E/BAi,DIZ. w warnipoßide&SPECIPIO-111.1113-Are IV iaftegriefootag: in $few And when atiara iseffected itispennon-ent. eytrowel:anal from vegetable -extracts •that are harmlogy onihatwatemotnAlaever nape-atethe stomach.Cr'-impregnate the breathand;. :

f
ng Motor coated, all maroons tesM!Levi:Ado&/to change of diet IS necessarywhilst tudngth eau

,nor does their action Interferewith Intsirmsnmato. Each box contains six dour
PRIOR ONR DOLLAR.Dr. 'Beira Treomu. seminalWealuiesa,

dig! Abuser; tkescsrrlssa. Glee! ctosomphlof Ofnage..creportant acivioe to •xhip at-hlete& ' filgeents are required to
DR. nftles manorAlooß,A, complete Treatisb On --Gosorrbeti.I 7 Yrescrt4-hits,. awith

8seatMtmt. wilhoutthe aid of a rtthintman
- - ..Baasons DOLLAR.-.. •

'.ohoPills orBooks will besent. Rome from oh. -venation, by -mail: tostliaid. bg any adtortiSedAgent:en recdIpt of themoney.
J. BRYAN.76 Cedar street. N.Y. Box 6079, .General AttmL

• JOSETBe.ndKIIIIROeornariarketstreta .Diamond.Agantfor Pittsburg/4Bad by ell Druggists.. anlB:daeowly:is

Ari.a.si.!soo
00W .LOSTI HOWRESTORED:Just published. in a Scaled Envelop% Pries• Si: Cents.A LRYITIRE ON THD NATURE. TREAT-MHNT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoni orSeminal-'Weakness. Involuntary RIIIMiECOIINSexualDebility, and Impedionnste. to Marriagagenerally, Bionceumess, Constunpucm EpilepsyandSibr, MentalandRkweiesd Inosipaelizs„ result"Salf-Abuzo. ROBT. . CUL.WEIL.M.D..Authoraf the areas Book 41,,,
'IA Boon.to Thousands of Buffr/as"Sant ander geal, in a . plain envelope. toany ad-droa,Doesau receipt of Six Caik*_or two -

•postage otampa. try Dr. CH. T. COLLUDE,127 Broadway. New. vormr.inh3lidAw3na Bost, dingo .uox,

5r,1,1 1! 3ffi. FABPR 4.00 ,
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TOBIILLDXFLISAUtEOaUMULIArinfiIi
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